Arise, shine

Isaiah 60 vv 1 - 3

S. Allegretto

A. f A-rise, shine, for thy light is come,

Men f A-rise, shine, for thy light is come,

Org. f A-rise, shine, for thy light is come,

Ped. mf and the glo-ry of the Lord is ri-sen up-pon thee, and the

12 mf and the glo-ry of the Lord is ri-sen up-pon thee.
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shine,

for thy light is come,

for thy light is come,

and the glory of the Lord is rise,

for thy light is come, forthy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rise,

for thy light is come, forthy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rise,

-and the glory of the Lord is rise upon thee.

- sen u-pon thee.

- sen u-pon thee.

ri sen u-pon thee.

ri sen u-pon thee.

- sen u-pon thee.

- sen u-pon thee.
Poco piu mosso

For be-hold, da-rkness shall co-ver the earth.

pp Be-hold, da-rkness shall co-ver the earth, and gross da-

- kness the peo-ple: da-rkness shall co-ver the earth, da-

- kness the peo-ple: da-rkness shall co-ver the earth, da-

- kness the peo-ple: da-rkness shall co-ver the earth, da-

- kness the peo-ple: da-rkness shall co-ver the earth, da-
earth, and gross darkness the people.

earth, and gross darkness the people.

earth, and gross darkness the people.

Tempo primo

60

But the Lord shall arise upon thee,

But the Lord shall arise upon thee,

But the Lord shall arise upon thee,

65

shall arise upon thee, but the Lord shall arise upon thee, shall a-

shall arise upon thee, but the Lord shall arise upon thee, shall a-

shall arise upon thee, but the Lord shall arise upon thee, shall a-